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ABSTRACT
The research has purposes to know the influence of quantity muslimâ€™s inhabitant, employees quantity, regional income toward
to titheâ€™s potential in Aceh. In this research we use double linier analysis method. We use the quantity of muslimâ€™s
inhabitant, quantity employees, and regional income in Aceh. For analyse the hipothesis measurement e get the accumulations of
secondary data from 1983-2010 years. The result of analyse is refers that each variable one by one upgrading (the quantity
muslimâ€™s inhabitant, the quantity of employees and regional income in Aceh). So, the quantity of tithes will be increase and
bring a positive influence.
According to the result of estimation, we get a formula Adj R2 is 0.6011. As mean the quantity of muslimâ€™s inhabitant, the
quantity of employees and regional income in Aceh have an influence the quantity of tithes as big as 60.11 %. Although the residue
as big as 35 % is influenced by the variable excite a model.
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